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la capitalized at about $6,000,000. So
valuahle is the concession for the
world's Rambling headquarters, that
the company is able to pay the Prince
of Monaco an annual rent of $340,000,
to pay all the expenses for the gov-

ernment and upkeep of the principal-
ity, to maintain the palace grounds

A Sale of Children'sPRINCESS-TOD- AY

about nine miles from Nice. It has
an area of eight square miles being
only a few miles long, while its width
is more often a matter of feet than of
milea. There is a native population
of some 22,000 every one of whom live
in some manner upon the stream of
visitors. The principality Is under
French protection, and it owes its
present prosperity largely to Prussian
expansion, for when Prussia abolished
gaming in Hamburg, Europe's Monte
Carlo before the sixties, Monaco Inher-
ited Francois Blanc, Hamburg's fam-
ous gaming tables proprietor, and,
along with him, the old clientele."

GALAX Today

"''' 4th Episode of

The SENSATIONAL SERIAL

and charitable and religious institu-
tions, and to clear a handsome profit.
The annual budget of the company
approaches $5,000,000. As the Casino's
profits take care of Monaco s needs,
the people of the principality are not
taxed. - i

"Monaco lies upon the West Riviera,

" Eclectic Feature Film Com-

pany Presents

PATHE PLAYERS In

"THE BOMB
Begins
Today

Your unrestricted choice of up

to $12.50 Coats

loResults Given Of Girls
Canning Club Movemen tBOY

fashion. The girls are taught the ne-

cessity of scrupulous cleanliness; they
sterilize utensils and cans, seal and

By John Fleming Wilson

With Robert Leonard and Ella

Hall. Romance and Mystery.

Also a Screaming Comedy.

5 AND 10 CENTS.

Ages 2 to 14
Years at

An Interesting Comedy-Dram- a

of Unusual Merit.

3 REELS 5 AND 10c

No ADVANCE IN PRICES

New York, Jan. 2. The results of
the Girls' Canning club movement,
promoted jointly by the department of

agriculture and the General Education
board, are detailed in an installment,
of the forthcoming report of the Gen-

eral Education board. Tho report
says in part;

"'The demonstration work,' wrote

label, and Indeed manufacture an
easily marketable product.

"Three hundred and twenty-fiv- e

girls were registered the first year;
3000 the next; 23,550 in the year fol-

lowing; in 1913 there were upward of
30,000 in 14 different states. The Sale of Suits at

$9.95
is still in Effect.

'The entire expense of the. Girls'
Canning club work has at all times

Dr. Knapp, In his report under date
October, 1910, 'has proven that It is
possible to reform by simple means
the economic life and the personality
of the farmer on his farm. The Boys'

been borne by the general education
board except for local contributing.GALAX TUESDAY:

JOHN EMERSON IN "THE CONSPIRACY'' ...... ....... 75 REELS
Corn clubs have liwekise shown how to

turn the attention of the boy toward
he farm. There remains the home

itself and its women and girls.

In 1911 an initial appropriation of
$5000 was made; $25,000 the follow-
ing year; in May, 1913, the appro-
priation of the board for this purpose
was $75,000.

"Though the national government
through the department of agricul-
ture has had entire control and super-
vision, it has borne no part of the
expense. The states in which the

This problem cannot be approach
ed directly. The reformer who tells

8 o'clock. The public are cordially In-

vited to attend all these service

North Asheville MethodlBt church,'
Chestnut street, Rev. D. Atkins,
pastor. Sunday school. 9:80 a. m., J.
H. Weaver, superintendent. Preaching
ii .m. and 7:30 n. m. by the pastor;

the farmer and his wife that their INASHEV1LLE
CHURCHES

Little Monaco Is Just a
Vest Pocket Government

home system is wrong will meet witn
failure. With these facts in view, 1

have begun a work among girls to work is now going forward on this
prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p..teach one simple and straightforward

lesson which will open their eyes to

the possibilities of adding to the fam NOTE Pastora and church officers
Preshvterlan chapel In West Aahe- -

from gaming and catering to visitors.
Gamblers and other seekers after
amusement have now left its famous
pleasure city, Monte Carlo, and. with
them have gone all visible, means for
the support of Monacp's citizenry.

"Situated above a bay of the Medi-
terranean, and linking, by its terraces,
the solid blue of the Great Sea's wa-

ters, with the radiant blue of the
azure sky, Monte Carlo Is a rarely
beautiful place in which to pass a hol-

iday, whether one is Interested in the
Casino with its gaming tables or
whether he despises such forms of
amusement. The weather is always
mild, restful, luxurious. It seldom
burns on the one hand, or chills on

ily income through simple worn in
uio at the end of the car line. Bab- -,

and about the home.'and Jews have played the leading
parts in developing its manufacturing
ventures. Russian rule, wholesale de.

basis are Maryland, Virginia, West
Virginia, North Carolina, South Car-
olina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mis-

sissippi, Kentucky, Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, Oklahoma and Texas.

"The average profit made by girls
reporting in 12 states. was $21.98; but
not a few made sums far in excess.
A Macon county, Mississippi, girl real-
ized a net profit Just under $100 on

bath school every Sunday at 9: SO a. m.are requesiee to aena iu hum
changes In announcrment by 4 p. mSomething of the kind had indeed

already started near Alkeh, S.- C, preaching services on tne nrst anu
second Sabbath at 8 p. m. Rev. P. .Friday.porlations of artisans after the Polish

uprisings of 1794, 1831 and 1863, and where Mies Marie Cromer had pur
Winn in charge.chased a canning outfit and organizeda German customs barrier on one side, iiWest Asheville Methodist church,some canning ciubs among the girls of

Went End BaDtlst Church, Rev. O.

Washington, Jan. .2. The National
Geographic society's semi - weekly
statement bearing on the war geogra-
phy of Europe, Just prepared, deals
with the immediate fleld in the eastern
theater and with Monaco, the vest
pocket government that lives by its
gaming tables:
- "The government of Warsaw, occu-

pying a narrow strip of land in the
heart of Russian Poland, where vast
military operations have been In prog-
ress for weeks, Is one of the ruhest

Services every Sunday at 11 a. m. andthe .vloJnlty. tomatoes having been
Orr, pastor. 9:30 a. m., Sundayner 950 cans of tomatoes; a neighbor

made 1008 cans, with a profit to her-
self of $77.73; a girl living in Aiken

with a Russian customs barrier on the
other, have operated to greatly retard
the growth of the government's In-

dustrial importance.
"There is a agricul

school L. M. Revis supt.; 11.00 a.;chosen as the most available garden
vegetable.the other, in Monaco. There is enjoy nmiriiinir n. m.. nreacmng; ;

Once more Dr. Knapp seized uponment in the sunshine, in the breezes, county, S, C netted $60.51. The ac-

counts are carefully kept. They reck

S p. m.

First Baptist church, Rev. Calvin B.

Waller, D. D., pastor, Altha Ira Ruby,
assistant pastor. Sunday school 9:30
a. m C. S. Davis, superintendent;
morning worshlD 11 o'clock; evening

an idea and in vision saw it encomin the colors and the clearness of sur prayer meeting every Wednesday ev- - j

ening at 7:30 o'clock. All who will'
attend our services will find a hearty
welcome. ; (

passing the entire south. He saw inrounding air and water. Weather
it a means of importing a new Interest

on, rent, cost of preparing and culti-
vating the soil, fertilizer, cans, labels,
labor, vegetables sold, vegetables used
fresh for home consumption, etc.

this play places of all places always
sits lightly upon one, as lightly and asmanufacturing districts of the whole.

Seventh Day Adventista. Haywood
into the home, of bringing about co-

operation In domestic tasks between
mothev and daughter, of encouraging

deliclously as a pleasant dream. evangelistic service 8 o'clock; chorus
and congregational singing. Strangers"The imponderable indirect gains street Elder G. G. pasto-r-"Famed for its gaming, and much

rural families to provide better food are certainly not less important. Can- - Services every Sabbath (Saturday avwelcome.

First Conereeational chv.rch, Rev,at lower cost by utilizing orchard and ning club day is a social occasion
sought for Its International character
Monte Carlo has served widely In yet
another capacity. It has been the

11 a. m.; Sabbath school at 10 a, m.;
preaching service Sunday evening at

ture in the government despite the
fact its soils are very- poor, and that
in some sections there are periodical
drownings out of the country by the
Bug and Vistula. The lowlying
grounds are boggy. The government
embraces an area of 6.605 miles, and
houses a population of about 2,300,-000- .'

The land is mostly low and Hat,
broken only here and there by low
hills In the south and by the hlgh-terrac-

banks on the left of the la

In tlie northwest. The Vistula
forms the northern boundary of le
government and is Its principal artery
of trade. On the west, it Is bounded

warden products, of providing girls a Mother prepares something a little
J, Bralnerd Thrall pastor Sundaywav of earning money, of furnishing extra for luncheon, and asks the aidmanoeuvering grounds for people from

Russian empire. The Importation of
Industries by the Muscovites has taken
Its way over this fiat plain northward,
and a great many of these industries
have halted not far from the borders,
nearer to the skilled labor markets
and the markets for machinery and
raw materials than would be the case-deepe-r

In the hinterland. Thus, the
textile Industry crossed into Russian
territory, and, for the great part, re-

mained In the Warsaw government.
Iron and steel working followed tN

school at 9:45 a. m church service at
30. I

Haywood Street Methodist church.1and instruction of the teacher inteachers a method of helping entireall nations and of all vocations who
11 a, m. Services are held In tne as-charge of the Canning club. Thecommunities.have felt the need of patrons, connec

Rev. E. M. Hoyle, pastor Preaching)home is 'tidied up,' tables are properly jsembly room of the Manor, CharlotteThe method is simple:.- Each girltions or recognition. Potential states street, pending tne erection m
takes one-ten- th of an acre and is Sunday 11 a. m., Sunday school 8:4a!

a. m., H. A. Dunham, superintend-- !men, together with artists, writers,
church. Visitors and town people notaught how to select the seed, to plant,professional men of an ambitious kind, ent; prayer meeting weanesaaycordially invited to s.ttend.

cultivate, and perfect the growth ocand men of many businesses have m., Sunday scnooi at iiiversiae 0 p.
flocked regularly to Monte Carlo as m. preacning ai mversiuis xuuisuayby the Prussian frontier. The herd-grazin- g

of eastern Prussia Is carried Central Methodist church, Rev. J. H,textile mills, and the manufacture of
boots and shoes, hosiery, sugar, tobac

the tomato plant. Meanwhile port-

able canning outfits have been pro-

vided; to 'fie set'iip out of doors in
the place of their grand strategy in the at 7:30 p. m. A cordial welcome iorBernhardt, pastor Preaching at 11on Into the government of Warsaw, campaign to attract attention. all who come. ;

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday school atand, combined, Its herds of horses,

set out and decorated, bouquets of
wild flowers appear here and there
about the rooms. The boys come;
mothers and fathers come; the neigh-
borhood is there!

"Thus social interest is kindled
about the doing of something worth
while. There follows a spirit of mu-

tual helpfulness, mutual concern, mu-

tual affection. This sort of thing lays
the foundation for cooperation In
larger and more important things in
the church, in the school, in charities,
In business."

the orchard or the garden and
trained teachers of domestic science

"The Bhow place of Monaco Is tho
Casino, with its saloon of play, aid 9:45 a. m.. F. M. Weaver, superintend Behel Methodist church, Rev. J. W.i

ent: Bible study and prayer serviceinstruct the local teachers in the best Ingle, pastor. .Preaching at a. m, i
methods.

tense, gold-hung- players. Here irs
won the profits which support the
state, its prince, and a great part of

and 7:80 p. m.Wednesday at 8 p. m. The puonc cor
dlally Invited.When the tomatoes are ripe the.

Blltmore Baptist church Preachingthe natives. The chief games are rou girls come together, now at one home,
All Souls' church, Blltmore, Rev. R.lette and and In every Sunday at 11 a. m. and at night;now at another, to can the product.

R. Swooe, D. V)., rector Holy comIt is done in the most prayer - meeting every weanesaaydividual fortunes from all parts of 'he
world pay a certain tribute here munion at 8 a. m.: morning service night; Sunday scnooi every sunaay at,

co, furtilture, machinery and lace-makl-

have grown up around the
working of the two most important
modern staples. Iron and fibres.

"Warsaw, the capital of the govern-
ment of Warsaw as it is the capital of
the general government of Russian
Poland, is the industrial center. The
value of the annual output of manu-
factures of the government is estimat-
ed at between $60,000,000 and" 0,

and of this the city of Warsaw
produces nearly three-fifth- s. Cotton
and woolen goods and products of Iron
and steel make up the bulk of this
value. Footwear, leather goods and
beet sugar are, however, items of
considerable importance in the pros-
perity of the district. The Germans

cattle, sheep and swine number about
1,600,000 head. In the eighteenth
century, when the city of Warsaw,
next to Paris, was the most brilliant
city in Europe, this flat plain was un-

usually rich in herds and in geesa
flocks, though almost bare of manu-
factures.

Monaco.
"War has struck its hardest blow at

the existence of Monaco. Without
blockade, without even being made an
object of hostility, the Industries of
this little principality have been en-

tirely swept away. I Monaco, the
world's smallest state, situated on the

and sermon at 11 o'clock; Sundaywhile many small hoards have 10 a. nf., M. W. iiamriCK. superm-- i
Pauline series will be brought to a school at 3 p. m.; evensong at 4:30

n'elovk: organ recital 5: ID: service
saved yearly for fortune and Monte
Carlo. The natives of Monaco are

tendent. Rev. J. C. Owen win preacn
Sunday morning and at night jEDITOR SERVED WITH

every Thursday at 11 o'clock.forbidden by strict regulations to play,
Oakland Heights PresbyterianThe stakes for roulette range from $1

church Rev. T. A. Cosgrove, pastorto $1,200, and the stakes for trente Christian church, Rev. P. H. Mears,
snndav school. 9:45: morning service.run from $4 to $2,400 minister. Preaching at 11 a. ra.
11 o'clock; service at tne arm acnooiThe Casino is operated by the So Bible school at 10 a. m.; prayer

ciete Anonyms des Bains de Mer. It meeting, Wednesday 8 p. m. The pub

close at that theater Monday with the
lat Installment. This serial has al-

ways appeared every other Wednes-
day, but has been arranged to show on
next Monday to make room for the
next big serial to bo shown locally,
"The Exploits of Elaine." Further
announcement of the new serial will
be made later. This last episode of
"The Perils of Pauline" will be of es-

pecial Interest because of the dispo-
sition of the many characters. Large
crowds are expected to attend this
final portrayal, which will be shown

in the evening. All cordially Invited
to all services. f

J brilliant Riviera, earned its livelihood
lie invited to all services.

WARRIIMTSF0R LIBEL

Bond Required of Editor Men-denhal- l,

of Ashboro, and

C. H? Ellison.

Calvary Baptist church. West ABhe- -j

Asheville Methodist Protestant
church, corner Merrimon avenue and

vllle, John Bomar, pastor sunaay
school, 9:30 a. m.; H. A. Brown, suIs Your Name Listed Hillside street. Rev. Cuthbert V

Bates. B. D.. pastor Sunday services
perintendent; prayer and praise ser-
vice every Wednesday evening at 7:80
o'clock; preaching service every SunSunday school 9:45; preaching at 11Monday instead of Wednesday.

a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; prayer meetingIn This Book? day at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Tou
and Bible study every Wednesday are cordially Invited to worship with
evening at 7:30. You are cordially In1 ritf r rutbu

A Peiitisrlvaniii official said us.of
vited to attend all services.U The Salvation Army, Adjutant and

Mrs. Bouters In charge. OffloerrSaint Mary's parish, Charlotte
headquarters, 3 Aston park, telephonestret and Macon avenue, tne Kev,
1613; shelter and hall Mo. 1. lawCharles Mercer Hall, M. A., rector,

noted Philadelphia scientist:
'Hi' Is tlie must exact ninii I evei

met. Hp believes In nothing but proved

facts. Continually he pins you down.

"One tlu.v I said lo lilui:
" Ciiiiiilliiilisin-wli- Ht on nbomlnii

tlon! To eat of human flesh! Br-rr- !

'The old scientist frowned

South Main street salvation meeting
every night at b p. m., except Monday;Services will be held in the new lauy

chnnel on the second Sunday after

Special to The Gazette-New- s.

Ashboro, Jan 2. Warrants have
been served on C. H. Ellison of Frank-llnvlll- e

and J. Ed. Mendenhull, editor
of the Bulletin, charging them with
the criminal libel of James T. Wood,
of this place. Bonds of $200 eaer.
were furnished, and the hearing set
for Monday, January 4.

The alleged false and defamous ar-

ticle was written by Mr. Ellison ami
published in Editor Mendenhall's pa-

per of November 4.

The article alleged incompetency on
the part of Mr. Wood as foreman of

Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. Hall No.
2. E04 Spring street; salvation meetingChristmas at 8. 10:30. 11 and 4:ju,

(Catechism at 3:30) and choral even
P. L. meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. and !

song and question box at 4:du.

"Pardon me. but have yon ever
First Methodist Episcopal , Church,

North French Broad avenue, hrunenteti of human flesh?' he tiild w
veiely.

" 'No,' mild I. V. Stanton, pastor Sunday school 10
a. m.; morning preaching 11 a. m,

Tuesday ana r riaay mi i:ov p. m.(
Sunday at 6 p. m. Sunday meetlnga'

:30 a. m., dinner meeting 11 a. m..t
holiness meeting 8:30 p. m., salvation t
meeting. Their motto: "Holiness unto
the Lord." Their war-cr- y; "Blnner.'l
there la Salvation for you." j,

First Church ot Christ fleleiithrt.,
avenue, near Haywood street Ser--
vices every Sunday morning at 11
o'clock; Sunday school at 10; teatl- -l

the grand Jury at the September term
of Randolph county Superior court, evening service 7:30 p. m.; prayerWell, then." hp demanded, 'why do

you speak of thing that yon know
nothing at all about?" " -- Phlladelbpls

meeting Wednesday evening 7:30,and other charges to which Mr. Wood
takes exception.'

uii'iirdMr. Mendenhall appears not In the Lutheran church, the Rev. W,
Peters, pastor, corner French Broadleast embarrassed and In the last issue

of the Bulletin editorially called for avenue and Philips street. Servicer. 11 monlal meetings Wedneday evening
the prosecution of the alleged election ct 8:15. The reading room la in the.a. m.; Sunday achoi'--, 11:45 a. m. Wei

come to all.SAGE TEH PITS LIFEfrauds citing the recent Indiana cases. church edifice and Is open every day'
except Sunday, from 10 to 11 and1'

t from 8 to 6. An are cordially wel- -:Trinity Episcopal church. Church
and Aston streets Rev. Wyatt Brown, come to the services and to the read

Ing room.THEATERS. r
Colored Churche. I

Hopkins chapel, A. M. E. Ztoiri
to
t New and Mews of Offerings In
t Vaudeville and Motion lie H

K tores That May Interest
It Entertainments, Etc.

church Rev. M. V. Smith, pas

B. D., rector Holy communion 8 a.
m.; Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.; morn-
ing service and sermon, 11 a. m.; Park
Avenue .mission, 4 p. m.; evensong
and sermon 8 p. m.j holly Eucha-
rist, Tuesday, 8 a. m.; holy commun-
ion. Holy days, 10 a m.; Litany and
intercessory prayers, Friday, 12 noon-Al- l

aeata free.

Don't Stay Gray ! It Darkens
So Naturally That No-

body Can Tell.

1

n.

5

tor. Preaching each Sunday at 11 a.
m. and 8 p. m.; first and third Bun-da- y

preaching at 8 p. m.; Sunday
school at 1 p. m. each Sabbath, W. T.
Conley. superintendent; class meeting

"The Master Key."
At the Galax theater today, the Uni

npHE Telephone Directory contains the names
of the people who can be reached at once be-

cause they have telephones. , It is the universal
"calling: hst," the recognized business and social
directory.

The man whose name is in the Capital City Telephone
Directory is immediately available for either a business prop-
osition or a social invitation. .

All progressive merchants are advertising1 their business
in the telephone directory and in this way reaching the leadU
ing people at all times. ,

The ideal advertising medium.
Ask the "manager for rates."

on each Wednesday night The pub-
lic are cordially Invited. 'First Presbytru-- J church, on

Church street. Rev. R. F. Campbell,
You can turn gray, faded hair beau-

tifully dark and lustrous almost over
nlRht If you'll ret a 60 cent bottle of
"Wyeth'a Sage and Sulphur Com-
pound" at tike drug store. Millions of

D. D.. pastor. Morning strvlce. 11
Calvary Presbyterian church, Rev..

versal Film Manufacturing company
presents the eminent actors, Robert
Leonard and Ella Hall, in,the fourth a. m., evening service 7:30. Sabbath

school 9:35 a. m. Strangers In the city C. B, Dusenbury, pastor Preaching
bottles of this old, famous Sage Tea will be welcome to each service; pewa

free.

French Broad Avenue Baptist

episode of what la said to be the most
thrilling series of pictures that ever
left Universal City, "The Master Key."
This episode In particular la said to be
one of the most Interesting of the en-

tire series, as It vividly portrays a
thrilling auto raca, a burning bridge
and a leap to seeming destruction,

eevry Sunday at 11 a. m., and at 8 p.
m: Sunday aeftol at 18:80 p. m. All
are cordially pivlted. ,

Rt Matthias ch jreh, corner Valley
T. Kennedy, minister In phuWfc Reg-
ular service at 11 a, m.; Sunday ;

and Bouth Beaumont atreeta, Rev. J.
school, at 8 p. m.; evensong at 1:80
P. hi.

church. Preaching every Sunday 11a.
m. and 7:80 p. m. Sunday scnooi 9:80
a. m.; prayer meeting every Wednes
day, 8 p. m. ; Woman's Missionary So

Recipe are sold annually, says a well-- 1

known druggist here, because It dark-
ens the hair so naturally and evenly
that no one can tell It has been ap-

plied.
Those whose hair la turning gray,

becoming faded, dry, acraggly and thin
have a surprise awaiting them, be-
cause after one or two application! the
gray hair vanishes and your locks be-

come luxuriantly dark and beautiful
al. dandruff goes, acalp Itching and
falling hair stops.

This la the age of youth. Gray-haire-

unattractive folka aren't want

ciety, Tuesday 8:30 p. m.; Ladles Aid
Society, Tuesday. 8:30 p. m.; Bun-bea-

Sunday, 8:30 p. m. Location,
French Broad avenue and Bartlet

"The Bomb tVoy."

At the Prlncesa theater today, the
Eclectlo Feature Film company pr-- (

senta the famous Paths player, Ernest
Truex, In the unusually Interesting
comedy-dram- a, "The Bomb Boy," In

three reels.

streetASHEVILLE TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO. Ora Street Presbyterian church,

FOUR HELPERS.
If oo wish lo succeed n tte

oiake peneveranc your boaom
friend, experience your wit coun-
selor, caution, your elder brother and
hope your guardian (eniui.

Rev. A. M. McLaughlin, pastored around, ao get busy with Wyeth's
preaching. Sabbath, 11 a. nr. andSage and Sulphur tonight and you'll

be delighted with your dark, handREASONABLE RATES.UNIVERSAL SERVICE "The rerlla of Pauline."
The management of the Prlnceas

theater announces that 'The Peril of

p. m. Sabbath school at 9:41 a. m. J.
B. Shope, auperlntendent Prayer
meeting, every, Wednesday evening at

some hair and your youthful appear
ance within a few dayt.


